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wouild be quite imnpossible for an1
Editor new ta Canadaa ta give evenýi a
sketch of biis long and liseflil life anti
labours, we tiierefore take Icave to
reprodîîcc for the benetit of our readers
the following accolînt, written in 1889
for' Chiorch Belle by the( bitet rt'vtre1
Bishop Williamns, whdo knew j>erlîa î
bette* tlîaî anyoîîe (lise the value of
the Ar-clideitcoîî's work for the ('hnirchi.
Our readers wvill observe that this
sketch w'as ivritten for' English not for
Ca.Ind ian r('4litrs.

"lThe Ven. H-enry Roe was born in
t-he year 1829. His fatiier, Johin 1h11.!
Roi,- DCD, sou of the Rieverend
Peter Roc. of Tullainore, Kiing's ('ounity.
Irelafld. wlîere t-het fanuily hîiul resith'd
for centuiries, settled in Ii anada in

"lAt the age. o>f fourteen Henry wvon
an open seliol.trshîlip in 31eGilI ("ollege,
3fontreal, andt entt'retiupon ]lis studies
there. Two years later. 0o1 the openi-
inig of l3ishojîs College at Le?înoxville,
l'e reinoved to tlîat institution, and
t.here coinpleted lus course, taking the'
degrep of B.A. wh.'îî the ('ollege wa.Ls
liv Royal Charter constituted a Uni-
versity. In the year 1871) t-le degrees
of B.D. and D.D1. were conferreti upon
Iiiii by aeciunuîlation.

"II e was ordained Deacon in 18.-ï-
and Priest iii 18Y3 by Bishîop G. .1.
Mouintain of Quteb-c. and worked iii a
country Mission for two years; after
w~hich. lie wvas called to take echarge of
the Parish of St. Matthew's in the city
of Quehcc-a charge whielh he held for
thirteen yecars, whcn lie resigned it t>)
îîndertake the resuscitation of the'
defunct Mission of Melbouirne and
Richmond, an important centre of the
English part of Lower Canada. Ilere
he served for six years; after whichi
he %vas appoint ed Harrold Professor of
Theology in Bishop's College, Lennox-
ville.

"16He ias appointed in 186t Exainin-
ing Chaplain to the Bishiop of Quebec.
In 1888 he was appointed the first
Archdeacon of Quebec; and during

the Bîisliop's attentlîce at thle Liuai-
beth ('oîfeî''uict, antd suîbsi-ij ict.

restlii'eluthte sttith of Fraiit't, Ilie
was laile C ftr t lit' adformthe
t rat ion of thle I iw 'i n thle Bislîol's
ah.qt'iie. Ili thte yeau' 1873 lie was
nikiiatt'il ly thlit' 1[tî ofut lbslops,
w itlu fouir. ot-h(ier. to thte Provinceial
Svîuti of' ('aîmnd:, foi. elet't im tt> thlit
lBisliolprite of AlgOîina.

"A.rdîe:îtln 1-h is a lirtlifir îvritt'r,
a11ii niîu of luis wiritiimîgS.iîîd st'îiiuuîis.
haive bt'en u nblislu'd: tut' iîîost rvmnark-
able of tht'nî lmt'img (1) at pamuphle't on
tie Orgallization of thîe Sv,îtdl, witlî
sp't'ial refer'ne te th li' o-ordimîte
l)t)N''is of tit le op the ('egy iid
thlie Lit y iii the Synutl'. lt'gisati,

P>iihlisliedt lW reitpiest t)f thle Bishli
an O(lrgy of Quh't 2) au vouinuîe

inustructive' ppe on the' of'uiig~
thte (lergy; .11i1 (-t) a1 vt'rv V.uluabh'
report oui1 thte plat'' .11it fuinetioiis of
Lay 1-elpers iii thte (liureli.

"tTlit' nrldaoisuat iiraI t aIent for
the actquisititn (if knio'vledg' i,' uti-
tustiah. andI for the' cuIt iv:itioîi of thîis
talent lie wvas fori'luiatt' iii the guitlîwt
of tht' late Btv. )' uî. Prinîcipal of
BisluoIps ('ollege-au Tsr-avlite it'd
in. irion tîeî't. îvas lit guiffl -t lie
thioI'<igliuless of whost' eiauarter,
moral, spiit.i;m , andt. lutellectîial,
never faileti to lit' an1 ilispiig in-
flu<'îIlee ini al lui pilS - :u iufliec

deept'nedl, iii this caste, and frut'tifi'd by
t-liî'teen years of t'lost' îîttrourse anîd
co-operatioi 'itît thle saintly Bisliop
Mountain. 'No less rcinaîkablc us
Dr. Roe's faculty for organiz:u(ion antd
admiinistrationi,.ts <'vinceti li tlîe fact
that lie took charge, at difft'rtnt
tUnies, of t'WC) Missions whiih had
coilapsed, antI iii ecd instaîîc' brouglut,
thenu juitC sa hiealthiv a conudition thiat
thuey wcre self-stippuroting iii thire
yeai-a. result, iîîdecd, whichu va.s no
doîîbt facihitatt'd lly thte iuidefatiga-
bility and dcvotedîîess of bis pastoral
muiuistratioîîs. Oui more tlîan onîe
occasion, also, Dr. Re's readincss to


